In vivo studies on the effect of some insecticides on the hepatic activities of L-tryptophan 2,3-dioxygenase and pyridoxal phosphokinase of male mice.
The effect of Dimethoate, Carbaryl and Permethrin on the activities of liver L-tryptophan 2,3-dioxygenase (total-, holo-, and apo-forms) and pyridoxal phosphokinase of male mice was investigated. Dimethoate inhibited both enzyme systems after single and repeated dose treatment; except the dioxygenase holo-enzyme after repeated doses. Single dose of Carbaryl treatment inhibited the pyridoxal phosphokinase, total and holo-enzyme of L-tryptophan dioxygenase. However, the repeated dose treatment do not affect both enzyme systems. Permethrin inhibited only total-, holo- and apo-enzymes of L-tryptophan dioxygenase whereas repeated administration has no significant effect on both enzymes. The data indicate that these insecticides may induce abnormal tryptophan metabolism through which some endogenous bladder carcinogens are formed.